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GROWING SENTIENTTOWN TOPICS

EVERYWHERE FAVORS

Our Prices on Drugs . and Allied lines Are the Lowest in Portkr.d

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Regular? 1 TANLAC ScFBIDAY ONLY

J. Downs, nhat would spoil the
Scottish effect." Miss Agnes Wallace,
the famous piper who is to help enter
taia the Rotarians, is with the Victoria
bunch.

Have Novel fnslgnia
The Vancouver, B. d. bunch has

adopted the most striking badge of any
of the delegations, in a three cornered
hat of colonial type, made of .the Rotary
colors, which the men and women are
both wearing.

"It la more than just a hat," said
George H. Hewitt of Vancouver. "It is
a Captain Vancouver hat, you know
Captain Vancouver discovered America."

"You mean that particular portion of
America, corrected his wife, with a
chuckle. '

Bellingham Sends Ifany Women
"Bellingham has the largest percentage

of women in attendance of any other
delegation," declared Percy Livesey of
that city. About 25 Women are here
out of a total delegation of 60 or more.
Only about 42 visitors were expected.

Jolly Breakfast Party
Everett and Taconm were repre-

sented at the Ianperial by a 'number of
jolly breakfast parties. President "Dad"
and Mrs. Conner were grouped at one
table with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mcllravy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bachelder, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Brown and Miss Mildred Pegg
of Portland.

Tacoma Group Found
From Tacoma at another table were

Dr. and Mrs. Fransenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Bobbins, Harry L. Pelletler and
sister. Miss Stella Pelletler. Mr. and Mrs.
R, E. Mahaffany and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Herbert Johnson. Mr. Pelletler was tne
first president! the Tacoma Rotarians

ever had. He was going to bring- - a bice:
newspaper girl down from Tacoma to
attend the convention, but an unexpected
nurder prevented her from coming. -

Mullnoman Guests Hove "

Regular guests at tha Multnomah
were removed to the Carlton by the
management, during the period of the
convention. They were very cheerful
about giving up their rooms.

"It Ain't My Show"
"It ain't my show, said the little

Chinese page girl when asked why she
wasn't mingling with the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schoenfeld of Se-

attle are guests at the Benson.
D. C. Kerr, merchant from Silverton,

is registered at the Cornelius.
Hugh Kirkpatrick, who is In the auto-

mobile business at Lebanon, is staying
at the Seward.

J. S. Beckwith of Pendleton is a vis-
itor at the Kortonia.

George Hague and family of St.
Joseph, Mo., are at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Adams of Marsh-fiel- d
are staying at the Carlton.

Frank Hlggins, one of the leading bar-
risters and solicitors In the king's serv-
ice at Victoria, Is registered at the Ben-
son.

A. E. Blackburn, merchant from Arl-
ington, is staying at the Cornelius.

Mrs. C. R. Hlggins and Mrs. William
L. Gilbert of Astoria are guests at the

George R. Wilbur, former senator from
Hood River, is staying at the Nortonia.

Mrs. J. M. Abbot and daughter of
Ashland are guests at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen of North
Bend are registered at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Donovan of Rose-bu- rg

are staying at the Carlton. ,

leaving a notice of the change of ad-
dress moved to Oregwu Me registered
again last September and was called
for physical examination, but was re-
jected.

ML Tabor Club Entertain The South
Mt. Tabor .Community club will give the
ninth of a series of weekly free enter-
tainments Friday evening, February 21,
in the assembly room of the Joseph Kel-
logg school. Sixty-nint- h and Powell Val-
ley road. The usual program, consisting
entirely of local talent, will be rendered
and residents and friends in the com-
munity are invited to attend. Children
under IS years of age will not be admit-
ted unless accompanied by their par-
ents.

Arrklteetare --Is 8abjeet "Domestic
Architecture" win be the subject of a
lecture at the Own-Tour-Ho- bunga-
low. Fourth and Stark streets, tonight
at 8 o'clock. H. O. Whitney win pre-
sent the subject. jW. O. Holford will
also speak on the architecture of the
moderate priced home. The lecture is
one of a series being given in connec-
tion with the Own-Tour-Ho- campaign.
No admission Is charged.

Leaves Forest Service Lags Wern-sted- t,

who has been with the forest
service for a number of years and has
traced most of the maps of the Colum-
bia National forest, left Tuesday for
Spokane, where he will engage in the
lumber business. It is rumored at the
forest service that Mr. Wernstedt will
enter business with Major Oakleaf and
Carl Mueller, who, are opening up a dry
kiln consulting office.

"Bine Devil" Chaplala Speaks Rev.
Canon Cabenal, chaplain of the famous
"Blue Devils" of France, will lecture
at the Church of the Madeleine, East
Twenty-thir- d and Siskiyou streets, Fri-
day evening at 7:45 p. m. A special
program of sacred music has been pre-
pared for the occasion. The church is

WilKams Pink Pills (for lack of
, blood) . . i . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ,30c

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur. ... . . . .70c
60c D. D. D. for: Eczema.. . . .... ,40c
35c Fletcher's Castoria. ; . . . .20e
60c Swamp Root . . . . . . s . . . . . 4Dc

$1.00 Nuxated Iron . . . ... ...... .79c
Lydia Pixikham's Comp. 98c
$1.00 Squibb's Paraffin Oil.......79c
75c Genuine Haarlem Oil Capsules . 49c
Dr. Maes' Nervine ....89c
$1.00 Balmwort Tablets for weakness

of the kidneys and bladder at . . . .89c
'$1.25 Caomene Tablets (for loss of

vitality) ... .... ... ... ..... ..89c
50c San tiieptic Lotion. . ........ .39c
50c Mulso Cocoanut Oil Shampoo. .39c

60c Pinex
60c Resinol Ointment . . . ... . . . . .43c
60c St Jacob's OillV. . ... . ... 40c
Melba . Face i Powder . . . . . . . . . . 30c

39c Why Pay Fancy. Prices
for a TRUSS?

50c GEM BLADES
at ..... ............
50c DURHAM DUPLEX
BUVDES at .........
50c GILLETTE
BLADES

39c
39cGROCERIES

and Canned Goods
Lower Than Ever!

Again wo set the pace in quoting especially low prices. Buy your
groceries now while th price) is still low. Read this announce-
ment carefully. We wholesale to private families mni individuals.

LowestPrices Best Quality
on Rubber

Combination Water
Bottle and Syringe Sanitary Douche

Larre seer Iquart moid,
ed, fall eapae.
It y, extraearr rasge,
fall relaforeed,
natal stopper,rapid flow,
slafs tsMsr,
metal shste(f,
8 screw pipes,
infests' rectal
a 4 . TSflsal.
KeralarlT 88,

$1.85

ksln, adjsstable
shield, sari r

tkrews wblrlisr
spraj. Keliabls
and safe.
Ur II aUtr.
Special

$1.49

(Thi Appeared hi Bandar Journal)

Flour Is Likey to
Take Advance of

About 10c a Sack

Mrs. Housewif. if you wH need
flour within tha near future it would
probably pay to secure it at once, for
an adranca of 40 cent a barrel ia in
the air and may be brought forward
any day.

Due to th accumulated carrying
charges of 10 cents a bushel which tha
foTernment i charging miller for
wheat above the first price paid to
farmers, miller will soon b compelled
to adjust their flonr ralnes upward.
While some of tha miller say they may
not make a chance for a short time
because thy hare wheat at tha old
price. neTertheli-s- s other aert that
wheat ia worth 10 cents a bu-h- el more
and floor 40 rents a barrel more than
current quotations on account of inter-
est, insurance rates and handling
charges, no matter who owns th grain.

Reg. $2 Fountain
Syringe

f.qsart sise, full
length take, 8 hard98crabber Sttachraeata.
Special at only

Agency

Eastman

Kodaks

3E

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Mrs. Emma Ocobock, Chief of
Eastern Star, Is Visiting

Lodge Chapters.

"I find a growing sentiment every-
where in favor of, the League of Na-
tions," remarked Emma C. Ocobock,
most worthy grand matron of the gen-
eral, chapter of the Order of Eastern
Star and delegate .of the League to
Enforce Peace, at the Hotel Benson
this morning.

"It is just a matter of understanding.
Invariably followed by a widespread
sentiment for the league," Mrs. Ocobock
continued. "It is a wonderful thing
which serves notice that our bloodshed
and suffering as not been in viiiu
President Wilson has done all any man
could do for the cause of world peacfe."

Mrs. Obocock, who holds the highest
office at the disposal of the Eastern
Star for women, is in Portland on her
annual visit to local chapters of the
organization. The general grand chap-
ter represents a membership of 850,000,
the largest fraternal organisation in
the world for both men and women,
and has a membership in the United
States. Canada. Alaska. Cuba, the Canal
Zone and the Hawaiian and Philippine
islands.

Mrs. Ocobock was given the distinction
of appointment as an honorary member
of the League to Knforce Peace at the
personal request of Taft.

She leaves for San Francisco tonight,
and goes from there to the Hawaiian
islands and thence to Cuba before re-
turning to her home in Hatford, Mich.

PERSONAL MENTION
Rotarians Fill Hotels

Rotarians have taken over the hotelstoday, Early this morning lobbies be-gan to fill with visiting Rotarians from
all points in the Northwest, lending a
distinctive color to their surroundings
with their gay badges and local club
lnsignias. Registrations showed an in-
crease in sise of many of the delegations
over the number expected. Gay break-
fast parties, little knots of chatterersgathered here and there, band concerts
and other reception features livened the
lobbies, usually drab during the morning
hours.

Canadian Visitors Grieved
Victoria and Vancouver delegates were

grieved this morning over the harsh
treatment they received at the hands of
Seattle customs officers. It seems that
both delegations had a great many
quarts of certain various brands with
hem, of which someone learned ahead

of time and slipped the word to the
Seattle authorities, so that when they
reached the Sound city they parted com-
pany with their goods.

"We feel very much hurt at the treat-
ment accorded us in Seattle," said K.
J. Downs of Victoria.

The Rev. "Bill" Major, field superin-
tendent of Presbyterian work in Seat-
tle, took a different view of the situa-
tion. - .

"The Seattle crew was looking for
spiritual uplift from Victoria," he ' said
this morning--, "but we were Badly dis
appointed. asSeattle Colors Are Gay

The Seattle delegates are wearing
orange collars with huge purple neck-
ties fastened' with an "Oh Boy" pin.
Among the Seattleites enjoying them
selves at the Multnomah were Edward
Taylor, Carl Retter, manager of the
Orpheum ; John Piper, the Boy Scout
man, and Martin J. Henehan, who deals
in railroad supplies.

Victoria Delegates Distinguished
Real Scottish Glengarry caps are the

distinguishing marks of the Victoria
delegation which Is staying at the Port'
land. Not a scrap of the Rotary colors
Is used on the cap. "For," explained

lip. m. and still
reading!

No headache, no
smarting pain!

That's the kind of eyes
to have!

If Nature didn't give
them to you, the Colum-
bian can and. will.

Columbian glasses
patch up Nature's little
failings and do it mighty
well. They make it pos-
sible to read the whole
evening, with comfort
and pleasure.

Come in and let's talk
it over.

COLUMBIAN
Optical Company

14S SIXTH STREET
Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

3- - -- .

Mr i LXjrto in ou jvhpiu 1 to5

LARD
Columbia Lard, No. 3. each
Columbia Lard. No. 5, each
Columbia Lard, No. 10, each
Columbia Lard, No. 45 cans
Columbia Lard, No. 0 tubs .

JOURNAL TRAVEL BUREAU
Tnrclsts to all paint of the Catted State

er abroad should Uk dnts. of sxpartenesd
informslion mud aerrtc offered tbronsta Th.
urccoa Journal rrsTsi Korean, in prnam own
,of Darsry B. Smith. lUilrotd tickets and steam-
ship bookings arranged, Foreign exchaoa iastud.
l&foriusUon gisea regarding passport.

TODAY'ff""FOBECA8T8
I'ortUnd and vicinity Tonight and Friday

fair: wind mostly northwesterly. ,
(h8nn Tonicht And firtdftv fair " moderate

wind, mostly northwesterly.
Washington Tonight fair; Friday fair east,

rain went portion, gentle wind, mostly easterly.
. WEATHElFToTrMTIOSS

. An aw of low pressor extend from the
northern Rocky Mountain and southern Plateau
atate and the mkldla Uissfcielppt Talley. with cen-

ter of depression over southern Nesada and Utah
and in Oklahoma. Hiith pressure prevails orer the
country eaat of the Mississippi rtrer, and tha bar-
ometer la relatively high in British Columbia.
lUin ha fallen in the l'acifie coast states a far
south as Ked Bluff, California,, and orer a terri-
tory extending from Colorado snd eastern Ne-bra-ka

soutliesstward to the Gulf coast, while
snow has occurred in. the northern Kocky Moun-
tain states. The weather ia warmer In. Alberta
and the southern Plateau states; elsewhere
change In temperature hare been smalt and un-
important FBANK U1LLAM.

OBSERVATIONS
TEMP.

? 3S 3i3STATIONS

as--
II h II

Baker, Or. '. , 30 22 re
Hoius, Idaho , . . . 38 30 0
IkMUm, Mass. 34 18 0
Calgary, Alberta 40 28 .01
Chk-ago- , 111 . 8 SO o
Drnrrr, Colo. 29 20 .18
1 to Moines, Iowa . . . . . 44 82 O

Calvoston, Texas ...... VI 58 .40
Hmrs. Mont 40 0
I won. H. l 34 3I .24
Kan City. Mo 54 32 .40
J. w Angeles. Cat 4 4K
Marshfield. Or 46 40 .38

Medfonl. Ur 42 32 .06
Memphis. Tenn r 44 .48
New Orleans. 1 62 5H .78
New York. X. Y 3H 24 U

'Nome, Alatka - o
North Yakima. Wash... 40 28 .01
Oklahoma City. Okla... GO 42 .58
Phoenix, Aria. ........ 54 40 0
Portland, Or. 41 30 .29
Boaeburg, Or. 44 40 .16
HU Ixmi. Ma.. 40 34 .ill
St. Paul, Minn. 80 0
Salt Ik City, Utah . . 28 0
Han Dleiro, Csi. 60 60 O

Kan 'Francisco, Cal. 08 46 0
Seattle, Wash. ....... 40 88 .20
HHkane. Wash 88 30 .02
Tampa, Fla 70 2 0
Vancourer, B. C. ...... 40 84 .04
Walla Walla, Wash. 40 32 .02
Washington, u, 40 "28 0

'Afternoon report of preceding day.

TBBIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sal at

Business Office. The Journal

AdTertlRlnir CoRTentlon Called The
sixteenth annual convention of the Pa-
cific Coast Advertising Men's associa-
tion will be held In Portland, June 8, 9

and 10, decided tfie executive committee
of the Portland Ai club's convention
division Wednesday afternoon. The ad-
vertising convention will bring: delega-
tions from the entire far west between
British Columbia and the Mexican
boundaries. The Rose Festival will
open Immediately after the advertising'
convention closes. V. J. Hoffman " is
chairman of tha convention committee.
Charles F. Berj la president and W. V.
Strandborg Is secretary of the Pacific
Coast Advertising Men's association.

I.axy Mexican Mast Work Leo Hen-
ries, a young Mexican, who has been
idling about the north end of the city
for the past month, while his wife, who
is employed em a chambermaid In a local
hotel, supported him, will either have to
go to work and provide a living for the
wife, or spend ISO days In jail, accord-
ing to a decision of Judge Rossma n In
the municipal court Wednesday. Hendes
was charged - by the police with vag-
rancy and was given a four month
sentence, which was suspended on con-
dition that he secure employment and
support his wife instead of living off
her earnings.

Farmer Carries Liquor Fifteen pints
of whiskey were found In a suitcase
carried by William H. Jones, a pros-
perous Washington farmer, when he
was' arrested as he was leaving train
18 of the Southern Pacific at the Union

'station Wednesday morning. Jones
stated to Officers Phillips and McCul-- !
lough of the war emergency squad that
lie uttu uacu liquid ivi iiuiuci v
years and was Importing a small sup-
ply for his own use. He was held in
jail In default of the customary $250
ball. ;

Used Forged Prescriptions Four
more alleged "dope" users were ar-
rested by Inspectors Graves and NHes
Wednesday night. A charge of forgery
may be filed against one of them, ac-
cording to the officers. Those held
for Investigation are Whitney Camp-
bell, Harry Williams. Rose Brunelle
and Lynn Brunelle. It Is alleged - the
quartet' were using forged drug pre-
scriptions written on blanks stolen
from the offices of Dr. R. S. Stearns
in Sellwood.

Reception to Uniformed Men To
honor all men who have seen service in
the army, navy, marine corps, including
S. A. T. C, the residents of Sellwood
will give a reception in the Community
house at Fifteenth and Spokane streets
Friday rdght at 8 o'clock.- - Veterans of
other wars are especially invited. The
families of all who attend are asked to
be present. Major J. J. Sellwood will be
the guest of honor.

. Alleged Gafnblers Fined B. Uka
mura, a Japanese, was filled $100 and
five of his countrymen S10 each when
convicted of gambling, in the municipal
court Wednesday. Ukamura and his
compatriots had been arrested in an
establishment at 290 Flanders street by
officers of the war emergency squad
ITkamura charged with conducting a
gambling game and the others with vis
iting the game.

Services to ;Be Contisued Harry
Hays, well known evangelist, who has
been holding a special series of meet
lnjrs in the Friends church at Lents for
two weeks, will continue to preach
every night this week at 7:30 o'clock.
Afternoon meetings are held at 2
o'clock. If is expected that Sunday will
oe tne closing day.

Reported Hold -- Up H. Martyn of 329
Broadway reported Wednesday that he
was held up Tuesday evening on Clay
street between Third and Fourth streets
by two young men. who robbed him
or izs. Four detectives have been as
signed to the case.

Failed to Itetnrn QsesUoasatre-.R- u
urn xviateo iuvera was sentenced ,to
Berve one day in the Multnomah county
jail lor lauure to return bis question- -
nairs u'o juiy o, xsi4. class, Riveraregistered in California and without

m

00s (TlrD3fr

Expert T r u s s
Fitting; from

$2.50 and Up

Goods

Regular $2.00 Hot
Water Bottle

Made la ess plees.
He itimi. Iaart90csise. Special at

Agency

Antiko

Rencdic:

Business School
Y Djr and Nlfkt

Business and Secretarial

M Courses, Bookkeeping,
Typewrltlnr, Shorthand,

enm snsblp, Spellinf,e Arithmetic,
courses.

snd other bus-
iness
Soldiers Membership

A Free. Tuition 60 C.'I.

Auto-Tract- cr

School
S Day mni Night "

Practical Shop, and Lab-
oratoryc instruction.
Soldiers Membershipft. Tuition lUduceJ.H Prepare now for Sprlnj
snd Summer demands.

O Radio Tdejcraplsy
' Dsr and Night0 300 men prepared for

fovernraent service list

L yean
BEGIN NOW

Seldiers Membershfe
Free. Tuities) gp C '.S Cstalorse Ilea s titA44rsts Dir. A ?

Call Boom 41
.rioies Uaia 87, A-t- "t

.t irnv sin aa
tUetlTel gee4

'Ask you rreear.

GL0EE

We Will Continue These
Special Prices on Flour

For Short Time Only:
White Rose Flbur, 49-l- b. sacks

Per barrel..?.: S10.7K
49-l- b. sack 92.75

White Rose Flour, 88-l- b. sacks
Per barrel 810.50
98-l- b. sack. $5.40

Superior Graham Flour, 49-- lt

sacks, each. . . . S2.75
Superior Graham Flour, 10-l- b.

sacks, each.. 65
Superior Farina, 49-l- b. sacks,

each S3.00
Superior Farina, 10-l- b. sacks.

each SO
Rnnerlnr Fanrr Patent Flour

&.S11.50-.$2.9-

RIPE OLIVES
Medium Ripe Olives. -- 10,

Dosen 914.50. each.. 91.25
Medium Ripe pllves, quarts.

dozen 4.25 ach 40t
Medium Ripe Olives, --os..

dozen 91. BO. each 15
Large Ripe Olives, 0, dozen

J 916.50, each..

OO
....81. SO.. .93.00...913.60817.90

.92.15
dosen..
dozen. S3. 75

93.75
dozen. .9:per dosen 92.40

96.00, 2 sals ....92.75
97.UO

JELLIES

MAPLE SYRUP

PEARL SHORTENING
Pearl Shortening. No. 90 tubs, each 5?22Pearl Shortening, No. 50 cans, each a5a?U
Pearl Shortening, No. 10, each mt'nJPearl Shortening. No. 5. each e?l.&
Pearl Shortening, No. 3, each 7&c

MILK 75c LOWER
We are selling Milk 75c lower per case than we were selling it for last
week. No tellin' whether it's going up or down. Better buy now.
Llbby's Milk, 48 large cans in case, per case 96.50 per dosen 91.65
Borden's Milk, 48 large cans in case, per case 96.94), per do. 91.75
Borden's Milk, 88 small cans in case, per case 96.65 per dosen 85
Carnation Milk, 48 large cans in case, per case 86.90 per dos. 91.75
Carnation Milk, 96 small cans In case, per case 96.65 per dosen 85e

SPECIAL SALE

CANNED GOODS
Always Lower Prises on Canned Goods at the J C. Barns Co.

3fOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES Off CANNED GOODS FOE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

reached by Broadway car to Siskiyou
street. .

Fifty Dollars Reward Will pay a re-
ward of 150 for Information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of the
persons Who broke into the residence of
C. S. Jackson, at Clear Lake, Clackamas
county, during the night of Saturday.
February 16. Communicate with R. W.
Hagood. 311 Journal building, I'6rtland,
Or. Adv.

Arrest Soft Drink Seller John Gil-Ia- n,

a bartender in a soft drink estab-
lishment at 41 North Third street,- - was
arrested by Officers Drake and Abbott
of the war emergency squad Wednesday
night on a charge of violating the pro-'hibiti- on

law. Gillan was released on
$250 bail.

"T" Worker to Speak Tonight at
7 :30 o'clock Rev. W. Reynolds will tell
some of his experiences while working in
France as a Y. M. C. A. secretary. He
will speak in the auditorium of the "Y"
under the auspices of the service depart-
ment and the general public is invited.

Evangelist Roberts and "Wife In re-

vival meetings. First Nazarene church,
at East Tenth and Weldler, tonight at
7:30; Friday, 2 :30 and 7:30. Sunday
closing day, three services. Do not fail
to hear them sing and preach the old-ti-

gospel. Adv.
Thieves Steal Fmlfr Merchants along

Yamhill street have complained to the
police about the nightly visits of
thieves, who cut the canvas curtains,
reach inside and help themselves to
foodstuffs and fruits.

V. IT. Begsoa Injured A large steel
plate fell on U. N. Begson of the Hotel
Sinnott, at the Northwest steel com-
pany Wednesday night and fractured
his ankle. Begson is now at Good
Samaritan hospital.

Loss of Parse Reported Mrs. L. R.
Depperman of 787 Taggart street, re-
ported to the police) Wednesday that
she had lort her purse containing $120
in currency and a $1235 check.

Salera -- Portland Aato Stage leaves
Bllgh hotel 9 a. m., arrives Imperial
hotel 11 ;40 a, m. ; leaves Imperial hotel
2 :30 p. m.. arrives Salem 5 :10 p. m.
dally. Adv.

Eat Bradley 's Pies They're fine !

At leading restaurants and grocers.
Bradley's cocoanut cream Pies. U-u- m !

What's best? Bradley's mince Pies. Adv.
Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas.

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 p. rh. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens only. 1 :30 p.
m. Adv.

Dr. C. Ulysses Moors has returnedafter 18 months' work with European
children. 915 Corbett building. Main
zoo. Aay.

Soldiers Dance and Entertainment
Come and welcome the soldiers. Cotil-
lion hall. Thursday evening, February
30. AOV,

The Many Burglaries being reported
emphasise the value of Safety Boxes ;
J3.oo yearly, vaults 284 Oak.-Ad- v.

Colnmbia River Smelt, 50-l- b. box $1.25.
Northwest Fish Products Co. Phone
Main 4760. , 205 Yamhill street. Ad- -

Plnmbisg For your plumbing repair
work call Woodward Plumbing shop,
phone Sellwood 173. Adv.

Dr. Westervelt, dentist, returned to
practice. 711 Morgan building. Phone
Main Zoso.-B-Adv- .

Hadley t Silver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth St., cor. Stark.

Adv.
Halrenttiag an Art. Try us. Market

Barber shop, 187 Vi Uh at Yamhill. Adv.
MeMahon, 100 per cent chiropractic.

ai, io. aov.

Possible Local Option Election
Springfield, 111., Feb. 20. (I. N. S.)

Chicago may yet have a local option
electibn in April. The state supreme
court today granted a writ of manda-
mus instructing the Chicago election
commission to submit the question to a
vote In the Philip Yarrow case.

COZY DAIRY
LUNCH

AND CAFKTEItIA
. 883 Washington U Near Sixth V
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Rich Hotcaksa
and Crisp Waffles . - .15c

All Short Orders, Any Time
We Never Close
BEST OP EVERYTHING
AT MODERATE FRIOEE

("hole Boasts. Steaks. Chops. Stem.
Chicken. i"Uh. CUbs. Est. Etc. IS.
20-2S-

DEMAND
liffil ifm it i

asnm I M I

264 Alder St., Near 3d, Opp. Gill's Book Store
LIBERTY BONDS TAKEN AT FULL VALUE

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Hundred of Suits, Coats, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Waist
and Spring samples to be closed out at once. - A most
important sale. .

Corn, Iroquois,- - per dosen
Asparagus, 2s. large white, per
Asparagus, 2s. large green, per
Asoaraerus. Is. white tips, dozen
Asparagus, Brookdale cuts, 3s. per
Asparagus, Hillsdale Tv P., Is tall,

SAMPLE
SHOP

95
Liberty
Bends

taken at
fall Tslae,

change
given ia

cask

During this sale the Globe Sample Shop will ex-
change all sale goods and your money back if not
satisfied within 24 hours of purchase.

WOMEN'S "SUITS
UP TO $45.00 AT ONLY

Tomatoes, UieamrooK Drana. zs fyie'sj, per aosen l.8&
Tomatoes, solid pack. 2Mb. P. S., per dozen 92.25
Pass, tender sweet, per dozen 92.75
Peas. Little Sweet, per dozen ' 93.15
Beans, stringless. P. S., per dosen 83.15
Beans, P. S. cut. 2s, per dozen 92.75
Spinach. Libby's, per dozen 92.45
Artichokes. Prattlow brand, 2his, 4 in can, per dos. 93.25 each 30tArtichokes. Prattlow brand. No. 10s, 8 in can, per dos. 99, each 80tt
Peaches. Berryessa, extra Y cling, 2tts, per dozen 93.50Apricots, Berryessa, extra, 2s, per dozen ...83.25Peaches, Pyle's solid pack, Clearbrook brand, No. 10, per dozen 88.50Each .". 75' Apricots, Pyle's solid pack. Clearbrook brand. No. 10, per dozen 87.00Each 65Pumpkin, solid pack. No. 10, per dozen 95.25. each 45Catsup, Preferred Stock. 18-o- x., per dozen 93.40 each 30a4

FBTJIT SALAD
Alnsley's Fruit Salad, No. 10s, per dosen 814. OO, each...... .91.25Ainsley's Fruit Salad, 2Ys, per dosen 95.50, each ......50' BUCKWHEAT

" 118 Crop)
Buckwheat, pure 1918 New York Larowe brand, b. bags 91.OO

GOLDEN MABSHM ALLOW SYRUP
No. Ss 65S No. 10s 91.25, 6 gals.
Tea Garden Syrup, jkt.

JAMS AND
Tea Garden Loganberry Jam, No. 2 cans, dozen 94.75, each....45 1Tea Garden Blackberry Jam, No. 2 cans, dosen 94.75, each 45Tea Garden Damson Jam. No. 2 cans, dozen 94.75, each 45

CANE AND
These Are Special Prices for the

Yon
Breakfast Bell Cane and Maple
Breakfast Bell Cane and Maple
Breakfast Bell Cane and Maple
Breakfast Bell Cane and Maple

Finest Kind of Case sad Maple Syrsn
Ever TastedSyrup 2H-i- b. cans, each... 45Syrup b. cans. each.... 85Syrup 10-l- b. cans, each 91.60Syrup al. cans, each 87.5V

HONEY
Honey, white sage. al. cans, 60
Honey, white sage, pint jars

. Half gallon

fj - Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per dos
2 tor

Post Toasties, per dos
J for

Grape Nuts, per dos
2 for

Rolled Oats. -- lb. sack....
Yellow Corn Meal or White, 10-l- b.

50-l- b. sack
Sea Foam Washing Powder, large

Each
Beans, Oregon. Large White, per lb

COATS ;
Fur trimmed, up to $40, at only

POATS
Up to $27.50, at only

Spring Samples HalfPrice

lbs. each, per lb. 304591.50
91.452591.4525, 91.5025C

.7USsack - oc.92.pkg., per dos.
J . 8Vk

r mines, nessss awe ifSWasreiiU

Coffee by Mail at Wholesale Prices a Coffee with
a Guarantee Satisfaction or . Your Money Back.

We will deliver Free of Charge te year nearest shipping poiat or byparcel post, QCp DCD Pniiyn wftn uarantee that it this cofJsso Coffee at rCll fe is not satisfactory we wlU re-fund the full-amou- nt of th purchase price.
I'L'A ROSE OF CEYLON TEA, regular 75c per pound
A JUsAV special, per pound , . OUC

A H. SODA, per dozen 65S each .7.7....; 6
N KOPLE TAKE PARTtOULAW MOTIOKi AH snail arSars winbe fll cavwfulhaitS peamatly at Usass law prtoa prafWIns rw eveer net tstar

rXVj "uttae Nut Brsarf" makemm Spring Vaists
Up to $32.50, at only

Reliable Denti:'.:
W ffoaraatae aw wort far 1
rear. Wa will xDiln ran, taste
frca and tell yoa lost what tbsy
flelS rMines..... 1.e en1 Us

ate Orawna. . ....SS.Se-SS.O-
tareatan Orawna es.ae-SS.- ee

nqulra iM wbat ft will aest.
ruH i af TaatM far,..

atnlaa gtraalaa. ...... .SOa t
llvar rilllwe. see
I ! aar paiaooai atteatlos te

n-- rt' Sr. ...
DB. H. f. KIWTOJf, Pnpt

' Lpa klraaias L'oUl 18

Boston Painless Dcnl:
etwasa 4tk ane Sta en WatMnran C

Presses
Up to $7.50, at only

$1 2.95D. e. BURNS COMPANY
208-21- 0 Third St., Between Taylor and Salmon

Saaclal Hall Order tarelea Write Tee; SJuwUUy Prtcm LW WimfcM raaser faetln4 OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.w.wiiMJwii ..nieaaswa mnwP rlcH trd Prncil Co.. NswVork


